The father has alcoholic habits, was treated two years ago for " sore throat," and had recently an attack of double orchitis which yielded to antisyphilitic treatment. The length of the cord from the umbilicus to the point where the vessels reached the membranes was 44 cms., and to the placental mass it was 49 cms. The vessels of the cord broke up in the membranes into several large branches, some of which passed directly to the placenta, whilst others pursued a circuitous route in the membranes. The tear in the membranes had very nearly torn through one of these trunks.
The outer surface of the chorion showed an unusually thick layer of decidual remains?the result in all probability of a decidual endometritis. Possibly the continued vascularity of the decidua outside the area of the serotina had something to do with the production of the velamentous insertion. The cord measured from 53 to 4-5 cms. in circumference, and showed very little twisting. The presentation and attitude of the foetal monkey, the bilobed character of the placenta and its insertion on opposite walls of the uterus, and the form of the uterine interior, were all points worthy of note. It was further interesting to learn from Dr Gulland that the amnion consisted of a single layer of cells, as in the human gravid uterus. He hoped the authors would still further investigate by the sectional method the subject of the pregnant state in the anthropoid apes.
